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Kaoe Ho will be abn. for win time.
and ex BorgeM Burns.' Mr F P. omen.

ti.imxin. were ftoiton to our town oo

riXb.vln waited for winter tb erst
; the renl winter
tprtM oolU bas furr-lsbe-

' .
n,KhU art f eqn"

when the U "
lewrth n.l prin commences.

of Washington town- -
Mr JuMu Ktcer.

.blp. tried in- - s''hlna on Thuwd.y nd

hours in town.
Iroor now Director John Lop tM

W wanted a pension, to date from April.
' w;, t the rte of ft per mooth.

i George Uill. pastor of the Etb- -
'sbum Congregational church, on Sunday

yrnlna handed Id his resignation.
? -- rrof. A. K. Reed. formerly of this place.
?

now a cltli-- n of A'toona, p- -t a couple of

In town durlne tte present week,

t -- Mrs. Mary Myers, wire of lff

- James Myers, bas been unit III for soma

time, the effects of an attack of la grlrpe.
J. For Rkjct The mom on second floor
:oyerroy store room on Dlh Street. For

terras appiy to Edwahd Uhikkith.
; -- On Tuesday ftltfht and Wedonsday.

of woe foot but the hotnow fell 10 a depth
son Is taking It away nearly as fast as It

came.
i The Commute on teachers' permanent

eertifleates will hold the examinations In

the MIHtIIIw high school building on April
Uth and 3th.
i -- Mr. Theodore Sell, the good nrttured

and good looking brewer of Lilly, was In

town on Wednesday and of course dropped
r Jn to see us.

"i E. T. FUrt. of Johnstown was caught

tietwreo the bumpers at Lawrenceyltle

Junction, near New Castl- -, Pa, on Mon-4s- y.

aud InsUntly killed.
-- Says a miller to a the ladles : "In se-

lecting your flour reject any with a bluish
tint-- The best flour has a very perceptible

hade of straw color In It."
W. J. Find ley. a brakemao on the Pitts-bor- g

division, was Uirown from hi train
' iiear Altoona. Sunday, and InsUntly killed,

lie was a tesident of NlneTth.
The Johnson Stteet Railway Company

? f Johnstown, hat seenred contracts for
. 4.000 tons of rails for a St. Louia company,
- nd 1.400 tons Tor a Denver Orm.

Will be here next week Gas Simon
J4

with a full line of men's, youths, and boy's
elothlng. Von will find him at the Moun-

tain Eons) on Tuesday and Wednesday.
' 4 W. R. Thompson. Thomas Kerr, and

"Edward Linton, of Johnstown spent San-d- ay

in Ebensnurg. the two first named with
tbelr parent and the latter with friends.

Mr. Ed. Luther, one of Ebensburg's
test blacksmiths, was confined to the bouse
eeral days the past wek. caused by ven-

turing out too soon after an attack of grip.
The graduating class of the Ebens'ourg

Tuhllc schools will bold cloning exercises Id
the Opera House at the end of the term.

The Ebensborg Orchestra will furnish the
music.

Monday last was license day Id Centre
county, and out of twenty six applications
for license the court granted eighteen,

roar, and held five over until the
'April term.

Andrew Urbanlfz, Charles Barnbart
and Henry Brown, who were sentenced to
terms In the the Western Penitentiary, were

' f taken tc that Institution by Deputy Sheriff
lavie on TuetwUy.

The bearing for tte application for the
pardon of the Nicely brothers, the Somerset

: county murderers, has been continued until
the l.Ub of Aprlt. They received the Infor
tnatlon very cooly.
i MoDnnald. of Loretto, Fa., will, from

he present date antll April 1st close
eat a lot of notions, 4ree good, ladles' and

, children's shoes, men's boots, etc., at actual
ost for spot ch or trade.

We have a speedy and positive Cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
Headache, In Shlloh'a CaUrrh Remedy. A

"aal Injector fr with each bottle. Use-I- t

If vou desire health and sweet hmth
Mr. W. T. Conntngbam and family, of

Carroll township, paaaed through town on
fTburday on their way tn Altoona, to visit
friend. Mr. Cunningham while here ad-
ded his name to the Frkkma.n'8 list of aub-arri-

-- The store ef n. Gregory . at Lstrebe.
Was broken into en Monday night and gnoda
to the amount of 00 taken. The thleee.
who are anppneed to have been trampa,
trrkt Into the store by breaking open the
froct door.

The Loretto Cornet Hand paid our
town a pleasant visit on Monday and dar-
ing their stay rendered some fine eeU-ction-s

fmoslc. The Loretto band boy a are a
tlever set of fellows and we are aJways clad
to meet them.

In the Fayette connfy court, on fetor-da-y,

James Toomey. f.w Illegal t!onor eell--
trg. wan sentenced to pay a One of f 1.000
and to nndergn a two yearn imprisonment
Is the county Jail, with sentence suspended
In several other case.

Messrs George Ankenbaaer and An-re-

lieagler. two of Gailltiln'a enterpris-
er a rmien, dropped la to aea ns en Wed-e!,d- T

and when they left the rKM5'tnbecrlptlon Mat was Increase by two ad-Ta-

paying iahecrlbers.
t The residence of Timothy Brophy. In
Altoona, was damaged to the extent of t30

y fire on FrMay last. Mr. Brophy, aboutthirty years ago was a resided of Ebens-bar- g.
and hla nnmeroua old time friends

.will he sorry to learn of bis loss.
People In tae country ahonld make a

note of It, If you want to get salt of
--clothes for yourself or boy come to town on
-- Tuesday or Wedneaday or next week. Gua.
Simon will be at the Mountain House witb

full line of eiotnloz to select from.
i -- As McDonald, at Loretto, Ps.. intends
removing to Creeo,oo or about April 1st.,,a offers bis store room and dwelling at-

tached for aale or rent. The hotel property
adjoining known as the Mrs. J. B. Myers
.Property, win also be Tor sale or rent.
1 --Andrew Greenwood, of Jormaiown
jiel at the Almshouse on Friday last Hewm about alxty years of age. and came totneaboee named lostltnt Ion shortly after;the B.Hxl. nw remains were Interred latheeraeury connected with the Almshoassv
twr.s..ToT" Mr Sa" Fleoner and

Miller, of Soatb
carried at tb.rea.dence of Kev. Bowm.T

0ia place. Oo Wedne.t.r 04 r vw r ....
..thend Jen' Looahry.of John.towh.

marrl.J , ,h, miB-t- o,.

t -- Saturday nigbt Don.'.. w..i .
r' "hlieon hla wu kuu e us,...
tterapud to eroe. the river, which wmer, much awolien from the. reeent raloa,od almo.t drowned. Bli borae and

od h ""ow ee--

to PrM learn of U death
E(1wir Dougherty, of UallUxln.ijrmeri, f Ebenaburg. at the former pi.ci

7 (fburaday) mornlnC. of consump-V- !
M Var of

'am!' T ,0lr,, "tool
this place, oo Uturday taotnlnir.

A serious If not a fatal stabbing affray
occurred In Johnstown on Tuesday night.
In which Ilubert Jaeger was badly cot In
tb abdomen - by August Humbert. The
wooed U? a bad one and may result fatally.
Hu mbert was arrested and la bold to await
the result of Jaeger's Injuries.

If you nave frequent headache, dizzi-
ness and fainting spells, accompanied by
chills, cramps, corns, bnnlona. chilblains,
epilepsy, and Jaundice, It Is a sign that yoa
are not well, bat are liable to die at any day.
Tay your subscription a year In advance
and make yourself solid for a good obituary
notice.

A man named Brown, who resides near
Donegal. Westmoreland county, while filing
a circular saw last week, bad one of bis legs
sawed off above the knee. The accldeot
was the result of the steam rising suddenly,
which started the saw, and before be could
extricate himself the saw caught bis leg.
severing It as above stated.

Applicants fr the favor of the Census
Supervisor of this district must remember
that there are certain offices Incompatible
wltb the office of census enumerator, wblcb,
by referring to the laws, we bod to be Justice
of the peace, notary public, mayor or bur-
gess, alderman, constable, and Judge, In-

spector, or clerk of election.
The nolltdeysborg correspondent of

tte Altoona Times says : Mrs. Sarah Pat-
terson, the widow of the late Sheriff ratter-so- n

of Cambria county, and tbe oldest sur-
vivor of tbe Johnstown flood, la now lying
sertoosly ill at tbe residence of ber daughter,
Mrs. Margaret Dobbins, of Allegheny street,
Ga sport That aged lady la past ninety
years of age

The card of Mr. Joseph Hlpps. of Cbest
township, as a candidate for County Audi-
tor appears among tbe political announce-
ments this week. Mr. Illppa stands blgh as
a Democrat In the north of tbe coanty
among bis neighbors and Is well fitted to
perform tne duties of the office to which be
aspire. If nominated be will be elected by
a handsome majority.

Mr. Samuel Reed, of Blackllck town-
ship, a notice of whose illoeas was publish-
ed In last week's Frexma.it. died at bis
home on Friday last, aired about sixty-fiv- e
years. Hie interment took plaee at Belaano
on Sunday last, and was attended by a
number af people from Ebensborg. members
of the Grand Army Post of this place, of
which Mr. Reed was a member.

Says tbe Clearfield Republican : Mr.
Proctor, tbe owner of a dozen tanneries In
this State, Is arranging to build tbe largest
tannery In the world at Falls Creek, below
DuBols, In Clearfield county. If the enter-
prise la earried out tbe plant will employ
men sufficient tc make a village there of the
workmen alone. Tbe plant will embrace
twenty-fiv- e acres and tbe title is held by tbe
Itaum estate.

The Board of Pardons took action on
the following muider cases : Edwaid Mar-it- z.

Philadelphia, pardoned , Jaroee II. Ja-
cobs, Lancaster, commuted to Imprison-
ment for life; Charles Carter, Cambria, re--
fused; William n. Smith. Allegheny, re-sp- ite

recommended; Charles Larbee, Ve-
nango, a bearing gratited; Dr. Henry M.
Cex. Northampton, and Joseph and David
Nicely, Somerset, continued.

As will be seen by reading hla big "ad"
Gus. Simon, of Gallitzln, wUl be at tte
Mountain Ilouse. Id tbla place, on Tuesday
sod Wednesday of next week with one of
the largest and beataelected stocks of ready
made elotbiog ever brought to town. As
Mr. Simon U notd for bis low prices our
people will tave a rare opportunity of gets
ting men's and boy 'a clothing for aprlng and
sum am r wear at prices that will astonish
them.

Just as the prisoners were being re-

moved from tbe Jail eon Idors to their cells
Wednesday evening, by preconcerted ar-

rangement among some of tbelr number tbe
electric tights were suddenly turned out,
and simultaneously therewith a blanket
was thrown over tbe bead of a Hungarian
Inmate, who was robbed, during tbe excite-
ment, of a small sum of money. Tbe al-

leged perpetrator of tbe robbery was one
Dick Murray, rrom Feno. whose sentence
had about expired. Orrtntbvrg Uru.

Among tbe political announcements
this week will be round tbe card or John
Campbell. Es.. or Jobnatown, as a candK
data for County Commissioner. Mr. Camp-
bell needs no introduction to the Democracy
cf Cambria county as be la as well koewn
through bis long service as a Commissioner
as any man In the county. lie baa a large
following of warm frktnda In the party
who urge Ms nomination on tbe ground of
bis peculiar ncoens and maintain that bat
long experience In the (.fflee enables bias to
erve tbe people with unexceptionable abil-

ity.
Michael Wads worth, a resident of Sum-merh- lll.

where be leavea a wife and ten
ehlldreu In needy circumstances, was struck
by a went bound freight tralo a short dis-
tance weet of No. 6 bridge, on Friday even-
ing. Death reuited InsUntly and b la life-
less reoialus were taken to East Conemaugh
and coffined and then sent to Summer hllL
Tbe unfortunate man bad been to Johns-
town, where be took the train for home and
for some reason got off at the bridge and
started to walk on the track and meetln
pusher stepped out of tbe way In front of
the freight train oo tbe other track.

W. J. Carney, residing one mile north
of Lilly, wm offer at public aale on Satar-da- v.

March 29. two match gray horses. (T
and 8 year old), one five year old maro.one
sprlog colt, aeveuWi. bead cattle, ooe aep-arat- er.

ooe double tread power, one threab-In- g
machine, ooe single tread power, ose

Derry wagon, one two borse road wagon,
one ooe-bor- se wagon, one boggy, ooe
double Hed, one single sled, one log aled.
three sets heavy harness, two sets light
harnees, collars, bridles and lines, one elder
mill, one cart aDd many other articles.
Terms made known on day of aale when a
reasonable credit will be given.

The Fast Line ou the P. R. R, on Sat-urda- y

night struck two Hungarians who
were walking on tbe track near Haws' Fire
Brick Works. One of them -J-ohn Travis-w- as

instantly killed, and tbe otber-Ste- ve
Fraoz-w- aa badly used up. The remains
of tbe one killed were removed to Howe's
undertaking establishment In tbe Fifteenth
Ward, and tbe Injured man was eared tor
at tbe Sixteenth Ward sUtioo bouse. The
remains of Tin vis were Interred tbla morn-
ing at 10 o'clock In Lower Toder. Franz
was still living at last accounts. Both men
boarded at the bouse of Thomas Martzento
Id Browastown. They worked for tbe Cam-
bria. Iron Company as laborers. On Satur-
day they received their pay and got drunk,
hence tbe accident. Monday's JohmtUnen
Tribun.

Shortly after tbe funeral services over
tbe remains of Mr. Samnel Reed wera eou-elud- ed

In tbe Methodist church, at Belaano,
on Sunday last. It was discovered that tbe
build log w aa on fire. The fire seemed to be
en the floor or under tbe building, and not-
withstanding every effort was made by the
large crowd of people who were la attend-
ance at tbe roneral. and water la large
quantities was carried and thrown Into tbe
building. It "was impossible to save it and
about three o'clock tbe building was wrap-
ped la flames and entirely destroyed. The
lira Is supposed to baye originated from a
defective stovepipe which it la thought may
have fallen apart and communicated
the fire to tbe floor of tbe building. Tbe
building was a frame structure about 40x60
and la a severe loss te tte people of that
little village.

The County Commissioners having
agreed to turn over the old Jail to the con-
tractors on April 1st baye been correspond-
ing witb the proper autborltiee of Camnrla,
Indiana and Westmoreland conntlee In re
gard to taking care of tte unfortunates who
may be In tbe custody of Sheriff McMUlen
at that time, or who may be placed under
bU care during tbe erection of tbe new
county prison. Indiana eounty agrees to
maintain Somerset county prisoners for
fifty cents per day and tbe Commissioners
have written an acceptance ef tbelr offer.
Sheriff McMUlen and his official household
will find a convenient boarding boose while
the new jail to buildlng.-Somer- aef Herald.

J. Wilkinson A Son. marble and gran-
ite dealers of Ebensborg. Pa., wish to In
form the public that tbey are prepared to
fl II all orders for cemetery work, in either
marnle or granite, at figures that defy com-
petition. Tbe artistic excellence and su-
perior workmanship of tbelr designs are
evidenced by tbe many specimens now on
exhibition at tbelr establishment and by tbe
numberless designs which tbey bave erected
In the various cemeteries In this eouny and
elsewhere. Every department of tbelr bus-
iness Is in the bands of skillful and compe-
tent workmen, wbo are capable of execut-
ing any piece or work, from tbe plainest to
the most elaborate, which together with tbe
personal supervision that every Job recelvee
Is a guarantee that perfect satisfaction will
be given to tbe most exacting of patrons.
They bave ordered forty tons of marble
which will arrive In March and April, and
tbey will then bave as fine a stock of tbe
best marble that ever came to Western
Pennsylvania. Tenons wishing anything
In tbelr line would do well tn give them a
call before leaving tbelr order with any
other manufacturer, as you can depend
upon getting a good Job at a fair price.

Prise rr Bya ad Clrla.
Tbe Pittsburg VTetkly Pott ts offering 76

In six cash prizes, to bos and grrla not over
fifteen years or age. In Western Pennsylva-
nia, outside or Pittsburg and Allegheny
City, wbo may prepare the beat essays oo
subjects to be assigned them. All boy com-
petitors will be given tbe same topic. All
girl competitors will be given tbe same topic.
Essays of any number or words under 600
will be accepted, but no essay shall exceed
BOO words. Tbe prizes, three for boys and
three for girls, will be divided as follows :
Twenty dollars to tbe boy wrltlog the beet
essay ; 10 for the second beet essay ; IS tor
the third best essay ; f20 to tbe girl writing
the best essay ; f 10 tor the second best
essay ; 8 for tbe third best eseay. The
period of competition Is limited te June 1st.
A cony of tbe Weekly iVK eooUinlng rules
for tbe contest, topics for essays, etc., etc.,
will be sent by The Post on receipt of 5 cents.

CPll.l.t4.
Mr. Zditer.U was with unfeigned regret

that I learned of tbe total destruction by
fire en Sunday last of tbe Metbodist church
edifice at BelsaDo. In Blaekllck township,
this county, following Immediately upon
tbe funeral services or Mr. Samuel Reed a
lite-lon- g member of tbe congregation held
that day within Its preclncU. Apart from
commiseration for the material loss sus-
tained, more than a passing Interest baa
been awakened by this deplorable occur-
rence, by the remembrance that several
years klnee, st the suggestion, and by the
active or tbe writer of this, the
church building, wklcb was sadly out of
sorts, was at considerable cost, thoroughly
painted and renovated, inside and out,
presenting thereafter a decidedly Improved
appearance. It in to be hoped that another
temple of worship may arise vpoo tbe ashes
of tbe one so suddenly destroyed. XII.

Ebeoeburg. Fa., March 20. 1890.

BelateT T raises! fer Cwmtf actors.
A training school Is In session at tbe gen-

eral office or the Pennsylvania Railroad on
South Fourth street. Philadelphia. Its ob-

ject Is to train brakemen to aet as conduc-
tors. The company selects Its best men on
each division or Its great system, reference
being bsd to tbe adaptability or tbe men to
fill blgter positions. Tbe men thus chosen
are sent to Phi lade I pbla to attend a course
of lectures. Tbe lecturer, of soorse. Is
thoroughly familiar witb the great rood and
al! Its ramifications. Tbe relations of tbe
lines to each other are explained In detail,
and then each m considered separately, and
each division and sub-divis- ion described.
Tbe pupils are made thoroughly ramlllar
with everything, tbe an lo atest detail not be-
ing neglected, and tbe men so Instructed
are prepared for any an1 every emergency.
Twenty man are now under a course of lo-

st rod ion, and the system is said to be ad-

mirable In every respect Alten rimes.

Tfce EJeeatse List.
Court was la session on Monday and

Tuesday for tbe purpose of bearing eps:i
eattou fer license. Tbe applications for
Ilceoaes as published for the peat three
weeks were all granted except the follow-
ing wbo were refused.

Tavern John MeMulleo and William
Illecock, Reade township; John Watkins,
Stoeeyereek township ; M. B. Parsons,
Third ward. Johnstown ; Peter James,
Portage township , Cbaa. Uormaoer and
Luke A. Piatt, Elder township ; John Gto-g- an

and E. E-- O'N el 11, First ward. Cam-
bria boreogh.

Wholesale W. W. Adams, Reade town-
ship , O. F. McDonald. Portage ; 1). J.
Lewis, Third ward. Johnstown.

Bottlera H. D. Reiner and F. Burns.
Gallitzln.

The number granted was 243.

Tws Mew Hardest te Death.
An uousual number of tatalltles bave at-

tended toe building of No. 6 bridge, and oo
Thursday nlgbt of last week two more w&re
added to tbe list. A boarding shanty owned
by Brown Brothers, the contractors, and
occupied by about firty laborers aa Bleep-

ing quarters caught fire about 11 o'clock,
and when tbe Inmates were awakened by
tbe startling cry of fire, a panic ensued and
aa there was no time to be lost the men te
eaped. some by tbe stairway and others by
Jumping from tbe windows without watting
to put on any clothing or awaken their com-
panions. After toe Are bad oeen raging for
some time and tbe Interior of tbe building
was a mass of flames It was discovered that
two men, ooe named Kelly and tbe other
Morrisey. were missing, end It was feared
that they were burned to death. Their fears
proved correct, aa after the fire bad burned
out the chaired remains of tbe two men
were foond among the asbes. Coroner Mc-Gou- gb

was sent for and on his arrival, tbe
next day. he summoned a jury and held aa
Inquest, aud tbe Jury, after viewing the sit-
uation, came to tbe conclusion that tbe
aildlng was maliciously set on fire.
Suspicion fell upon four men. Patrick

Moo i ton, John McDonnell. J. Cronln and
W. Hawkins, wbo bad been working for
Brown Brothers, and wbo bad been die
charged owing to having had some trouble
with the colored cook. When at East Con-
emaugh tbe evening before the fire they bad
been beard making threats to "kill tbe
nigger and burn tbe building." The four
men were arrested on Saturday and at a
bearing before Justice Bart, In Johnstown,
Patrick Moo 1 too and Joba McDowell were
committed for trial, Hawkins and Cronln
being discharged for want of evidence Im-

plicating them to the burning of the build-
ing.

Fob Salk ok Run. Tbe subscriber
will sell at private sale bis farm, one mile
south of Ebenaburg. It not sold before the
first of March the faraa will be for rent.

jAMa MltBa.

Brr TewBthin IimlEditor of the Cambria Freeman :
A Mr. MeDooald died suddenly one day- u.ns iu I1W WUUU9 CUUing lOgB.
Mrs. Christ Adams, wbo for come timepast has been seriously ill, to gradually re- -

Tbe Klrsch brothers are at present busily
HK.V"i ,n, feUn a new steam saw mfllAndrew Klrsch tract.
Mr. Samuel Mlller.of Blaekllck township.

fit?L?K dT,,Mt week from pneumonia,by a relapse from tbe grip.
John fetors, oo Wednesday of last week,removed his family and household goods to

tWD' Wbere na employed as a car-Mi- sspento
Sadie Browc. of Pine township. In-

diana eounty. was on a visit to her sister.
Jfc. nr L,OD of tDla township, the past

Two eltizena of this township made a tripto Johostown a few days ago and tor wantor accommodations were compelled to staron the street all night with tbelr teams.
Mr. John Hoffman, aged 29 years died atthe residence of hla mother oo Frtdey.Mercn

14lb. after a brief Ulnesa and was burled atSt. Nicholas cemetery. Peace to hisasbes. Miss A--
aeklca'a Aralea aalra.Tbe Beet Salve In tbe world for Cats.Braises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum. FeverSores, Tetter. CLapped Hands, ChilblainsCorns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-tively cures Plies, or so pay required. It to

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, ormooey refunded. Price 2A cents per box.Sold at the drug store of K. James, Ebens
burg.- - and W. W. McAteer. Loretto.

HtkaMiuB ucuatsai ui7Ei.
The following marriage licenses were Is

sued by the Clerk of tbe Orphans' Court fortne week ending Wednesday, March 20.190 :
Graeome Talarlo and Sadie Warner, Hem

lock.
Luke A. Delaney. Delaney, Cambria

eounty. and Oda Burgooo. Allegheny twp.
Harry W. Campbell and Laura M. Davis.

Reade towoabip.
William H. Howe and Maud L. Grove.Johnstown. Pa.
Thomas Tounker and Nannie Jackson.

Johnstowc
S. J. Wallace and Henrietta 1team, Johns-

town.
George B. Felix. Morrevllle, and Cora B.

Sturgao. Martlnsburg. Blair county Pa.
Samuel Flenner. Adams township, and

Susan A. Miller, Huntingdon eouoty. Pa.
Jobn Walters and Elizabeth Bowers.

Johnstown.
Jamea A. Cowley. LltUe Falls. X. Y

and Marv C. Banman. Johnstown.
John F. Wilson. MorreUvUle and Henri-

etta Bush. West Tav lor township.
W. D. Galbraltb, Coopersdeje. andJen-- ni

C. Longhry, West Taylor township.
Philip Repp and Mary Feg. Jobnatown.
Harry L. Thomas and Ann M. Slick,

Johnstown.

The I'awaJ
Treat ment ef catarrh to very unsatisfactory,
as thousands of despairing patients can
testify. A trustworthy medical writer
says: "Proper local treatment to positively
necessary to success, but most of tbe reme-
dies in general ose by physicians afford but
temporary benefit A cure cannot be ex-
pected from snuffs, powders, douches and
wasbee." Ely's Cream Balm Is a remedy
wblcb combines tbe Important requisites of
quick action, specific curative power with
perfect safety and pleasantness to tbe pa-
tient

List fJwrera. v.
Followlaa- - Is a IU. of tea Oread and TiV

Jarors drawn te carva lor the JaaeTeraa of Caart
eBASTB reaoea.

Berkealla. Iewta. batcher. toByeraak.
Hraw ley, Taomee. termer. Porte twp.
Hrowa. Crraa, draoghumaa. Coaemaugh bor.
Itolosler. Taaddeus. driller. Carrolltewa.
Kraai, Joba H .. laborer. Eaat tfeaemaagh.
Oardaer. Jobs p.. laborer. Orabbtowa.
Hcu. Henry A , laaorer. Cambria bor.
Hlhaer. A1am. aaualder. Jobaatowa.
Horalek. Joha J., aaiooe-keeper- . Job arteara.
Hnrbaa. Wllltea. K termer. Carroll twp. 'K I bier. Joeepa. eiaeaemt. Elder twp.
Klaaey. Tboaiaa, farmer. Wllmore.
Iewta. William, clerk. Mtllvllle.
M anion . P. J .. jeweler. Oallltsla.
Meyer , Ptalllo. clerk. Joaaalowa.
Myera. Thomas H.. farmer. Oallltita twp.
Melaaablla. James, termer. Miuur.
Nelaner. t'erdlaaad. laborer. Woadrala.
Oaks. Frederick, mlaer. Koath Fork.
Naaey . Joseph, merchant. UllT.
Kan lers. Philip, farmer. Monitor.
tShamaa, Adam, termer. Jaekeon.
Stewart . Jobn. aadertakor. Wasblofftoa.
Zaae. Jaeos, loremaa. Eest Coaomaasjtu

TBATBasB jcBona rraaT inn.
Adams. J. D.. farmer, Jackson,
lierry. Laborer . JcnnstewB.
Bltekea4ertor. John, farmer. Blackliek.
Canar, J. w clerk. Joaasiewe.
toeer, Alexander, termer. Conemaagh twp.
Urals; . Itaan J termer. Jeeseoe
Itaror. Patrtek. laborer. OonemaBa;h bor.
Itecker. John, srroeer Johastowa.
Itempaey . Patrick, labors. OnaemeaarB bor.
I how .ad. Jamea. mill-bea- d. Pies pout.
Urleira. Frank, miliar. Wllmore.
r.n eoeoch, Oeerve. clerk. Johastowa.
Elleabeae-b- . Jeeeeh H-- . laborer. Stoayereek.
Beans. fc4rr4 W termer. Barr.
r arbeosb. Matthew, termer. M softer.
Flsber. Edgar O.. notary. Jobnsteom.
Fnea, Juha A laborer. Oeaeeaaagh bar.
Oases. Joba C. elera, Wblte.
Oirha. Jacob, termer . East Taylor.
Olilaa. Hnbert W.. termer. East CaasmaajrB,
Haasaa. Joba. foander. Johnstown.
JarSee, (iserve C. merehaat. Jobastewa.
Jady . Theodore, laborer. Jobastewa.
Klesler. J. C laborer. White.
Mahaa. ElUba.ena-iaeer- . Ebeesbarg.
Mtebler. Joba. iaborer. Jobaetosra.
Met "aba. Thomas. J r clerk. East CoeeaaMgh.
Mcltermntt T. F laborer. Jobastowa.
McOee. M trbaet, labor ar. ProepsMC
MrKensie. Peter J., termer. A Wee bear.
MeLaasjblia, Fettle, laa keeper. Cambria bor.
is Ipps, Joba . termor. Blaeklicfe.
Nee), Joba. mlaer. Porta; twp.
Urns. Iewla. termer, Cray la.

tt. Deetd. carpenter, Jobastewa.
Vatlerena . A. U termer. Barr.
Powers. Thomas L., termer. Porta-- e twp.
Prttseb. Pbillp, farmer. Washlnatoa.
Saacber. B. A laborer. Oailltsua ber.
Neigh, Theodore F contractor. Jobastowa.
tsbeehaa. Michael, termer. W kit.
Stab I. Oeora-e- . laborer. Wllmore.
Ktackhooee. David M Asst. Sept.. Joknitowa.
Storm er, Jerry, eond actor. East Coaamaaca.
Thomas. Heary. carpeater. Coeemaaah bor.
Tlbbett. Shermaa. laborer. Ebeasbars:.
Trozell, Iesneel A., termer. Hondo.
Varaer. Lmatel. termer. Adams.

that anee jcbobb aeooro win.
Anderson. Benjamin S farmer. Allegheny.
Adams. Wm. J., laborer, M U Irll la.
Albrlybt. Jacob. Prewar. Lwer Yeder.
Bachanas. Frank M clerk , J ohastoera.
Bearer. Iawls J termer. Kasqaehaaaa.
Bas ketl, Joseph M. tailor. (Tambrta bor.
Bloaah. Cbiist. carpenter. Stoayereek.
Bolsiscer, Freak M eterk. JshsMswa.
Boerers. Chertee. farmer. West Taylor.
Care well. E. T clerk. Johnstown.
Cob a. Lewis, merchant, Jobastowa.
Campbell. James, carpenter. Lower Yeder.
Crista. Joseph, farmer. Washington.
Detrtek . Oeorge. mill-band- , Conemaagk bor.
Fresh. Oeorve T.. carpenter. Barr.
Freldbetr. Joha. carpenter. Coaemaarb bor.
Fitsbania, Michael. Inn-keep-er. OalUtata bor.
Frank. Jobn. saloon keeper, Johnstown.
Oeerae. K. p brakes. ae. Soatb Fork.
Oarman, Daniel A., farmer, Koeqeeanna.
(tales. Andrew, miner. South Fork.
Hocbsteta. Charles, laa keeper. Upper Toder.
Hey. Frank a- t- clerk. Johnstown.
Itel. Joha. termer. Pnrtaere two,
Johnston Jamea H.. blacksmith. Lower Yodec
Jaeksoa, William, miner. Lower Yoder.
Kinney. William, mill band. Jobastewa.
Lytle. A. H.. loremaa. Soatb Fork.
MeCalt. Jobn. termer. Jaekeon.
Mahlhaaser. eorw,e. tlaaer. Jnhnstewa.
MeOooa:b. William, termer. Crayle.
Meeser, MeClelland. elerk. Jobastewa.
XMeary, Aa.Ua. laborer, Mllivtlle.
Oatmaa.Oeo. B.. carpenter. East Ooaemaash.
Plata. Joba. Inn-keep- kUder.
Powell. Deeld W ., latorer. Cambria twp.
Paal. Joseph H ..laborer. South Fork.
Ribblelt. Hiram, termer. Eaet Taylor.
Korabaaab. Joba. farmer. Croyle.
Kem.emaet, laborer. Upper Yeder.
Statsmaa. William, teborer. MtUvUle.
Sbabk. stnitl. farmer. Adams.
Sweeaey, Michael, teacher. Cambria ber.
Tlaraey, Joha J .. termer. Cambria twav
Thomas. Mlebael. farmer. Manster twp.
Weaver, rleary, engineer. Jobastowa.
Wherry. Jamea A laborer. Ebensbars;.
Tf isea, Iterld W ear band. MlilrUla.

Consumption Surely Cured
To Tn Ksrroa: Please Inform yaw raailara

that 1 kare a positive remedy for the above-aame-d

dlsssss By Its timely ose thoasaada of kopalasa
ceoae haT bees permanentiy cured. I shall be (tad
to eeast two botUea of my remedy FRKB So aay of
year leeiluis who hare egasmpUcalf tbey will
send ma tbelr Express and P. O. address. Beepeot
tally, T. A. UiOCUM, M. tX, ISt Pearl Be, X. X.

IKD.
FKEIUBOFF Died at bis home la

Monster township, on Saturday. March IS,
1880, Mr. Henry Frekinoff. aed about 30
years.

NOTICR. Notice la hereby alreaAUDITOR'S been appelated by tbe U
phaaa' teert.el Cambria eoanty. aadllor to dls-t-n

bate the rand la the beads ol Jobs O'Hara,
admlaUtrator af Elisabeth O'Hara. deceased, aa
shewe by hla Bret and anal aeeoaat. te and
amoet those entitled tbereto, 1 will sit In Ar-
bitration Room ,'oort Honse, Ebensbars;. Pa. oa
SATURDAY. APRILS. lsuO.altea e'etock a. at.,
for the parpose of atteadlae; te the deuee of said
appointment whea and wbaraall pereoni Inler-aete- d

may attend er be forever denarred from
oomlOK la oa said road. U. H. MYERS.

Aaditer.
Ebensnwre;. P, March SI , 1SSS.4C

CIAUTHJ. All persoDS are hereby aoUBed eot
Kir a bote ef (7a, parable te

Johnatoa, Back A Co, of Ebensbars;, nod slg-nje-d

by Jobs W. Da SB aad Joseph F. IHirMa.bat
bold by eae Oeorge Riekard. aa eaid Beta IS
paid. JOHN W. DUNN,

JOSEPH F. DURBIN.ralien 1 lBber, March U, 1 aw.

Absolutely Pure.
Taa pewaer aevervanaa. A eoarvai at punty,

Btreeeth aad wbolosomenaas. More economical
thaa the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
com petit loe with taa moltltade of the low tetshort weight, slam or phosphate powder. Sold
ewfy n ceias. Hotal Bakibo Powsbb Co., 100
Wall Su.Nbw Toil

Political Announcements.
M&-('a- rdt te tkie relasea rif ar tnterttd from

ow ttaf U Ike primary election, on Ike Ilk of June.r. tke e'faarme nln .-- ror Anembte fSJdO iFor Tremtmrrr.tson; For CoeteuMtoaer. SS JO: For
Auditor, ttJXt. AU emrde must te mceompmnied by
tkt re-- a,

ASSEMBLY I hereby annr-ano- e myself e a
for the Domination el the orDea

f Mamtar of the feelslatnre. subject to the ae-tl-

nl tbe rteraoeratie mimarv election.
Oallltxla. March I. ISuO. M. FlTZH ARRIS.

FOR ASSEMBLY. Ed. T. MeNeells. of
Pa., sobject to tbe rales of the Demo-

cratic party.
Jobnrtawn, Feb. Se. ISM.

TjSOB ASSEM HLT.--I hereby announce myselfr as a candidate mr Assembly, sabject to the
decUloa af tbe Demoerete prlmrl-- a.

J A COB ZIMMERMAN.
Johnatown, Feb. SS. lsso.

FOR COUNTY TKEAtil'RER- -l hereby
mvself a a candidate tor tbe nomi-

nation to the offlee ot County Treasarer. subject
te the rules gnTemlng the Temocratle parrr.

PHILIP J. SANDERS.
Manster township. Feb. 37. ISt.

YTOR COUNTY TREASURER. 1 hereby aa-- 1
nonnee myself aa a eaadlds'e lor tba offloe

ol Coanty Treasarer at tbe Bert Democratic pri-
mary election, snbject to the rales o the TVme-era- tle

party. HENRY J. HUPPEL.
Barr townsfelo. Feb. 10. 180.

pOrNTT TREASURE!!. I hereby announcej myself aa a candidate for the nomination to
the once ol Coo sty Treasarer. sabjeet to the rales
ffoveralBs; tba DemoeraUe party.

O.J.MAYER.
JobBStowB. Pa Feb. 1J. lSVC.

FIR COUNTY COMMISSIONER I hereby
myself as a Candida's for the office

el Covnty Commlmtoaer. sat)ect to tba decision
of tbe Democratic primary election.

JOHN CAMPBELL.
Jobastewa. Math IT. lSwo.

"TJOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. I hereby
A? eaaonnee myenll as a candidate for the
aomtnatloa ol the offiea ol Coanty Commissioner,
sahteet to the action af the Democratic primary
eleetlea. JOHN K1RBY.

Jobastowa. March K. laeo.

FOR OOUIfTT COM MISS ION ER- -I hereby
a nee nee myselfas a candidate for tbe nom-

ination af twenty (Hamlssloaer. sebiect to the
actloaol tba DemoeraUe primary election.

W. A. LANTZY.
Upper Yeder township, March S, ltve.

TTOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. I hereby
Mr aaBoenea myself aa a eendlda'e for tba offiea
af Coanty Commlaslooer. sobject ta the aeclsiou
ef the nemoeraUe primary election.

JOHN BEARER.
Saaqaehaaaa township. Fab. 14. 1S90.

TJOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. I hereby
A annoeece myeelf as a candidate for the office
af Coanty Commissioner, sabjeot te the declsloa
al tba Democratic primary eitictlea.

Elder town ship. Fee. Sr. 1SW.

R COUNTY COMMISSIONER. I hereby
an noon re myaelt aa a candidate for tbe or- -

Soe of Ceeaty Oommlssloder. sabiec to ths de
cision of the Democratic primary election.

WILLIAM J. T1ERNEY.
Cambria township. Feb. It. taso.

FOB COUNTY AUDITOR, I hereby
myself es a candidate lor the office

ol Coanty Aedlior, subject to the declsloa of the
Democratic primary election.

JOSEPH HIPPS.
Cbest towashlp. March 17. 190.

"COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE. Ia the Com-- V

mea Pleas el Cambria county.
Catherine Jaae Prethrow.')

by ber neat friead I
Heary Say mora. No. M Dee. Term. 88.

Frederick J. Prethrow. J
Notice la hereby slrea that hartnc been ap-

pelated by the Coart of Common Pleas ta taketbe testimony aad report a decree In above ease
1 will alt In ArMtratioe Room. Coart Hoosa.
Ebenshejrs;. Pa . at 10 o'clock, a. !.. of FRIDAY.
APRIL 4. lawO. lor the ?urpo el pertormlns; said
dnty. whea and where parties Interested may
attend. H. H.MYEKS.

Uu m Iasloner.
Fbeasbars;. pn, March 21 . ISBOac

AtaSIONErTS NOTICE. -- Notice Is hereby
Joseph F. Masjee. ot Ctearheld

towashle. Cambria coanty. Pa be deed of roU
eatary asstcameat beannc data tba 34th Febra-a- rj

. I sea . bas asslaaed to J oeph Itonaboe. ol 11 ke
reeldeaee. la treat tor the beoeOt at tba creditors
al the said Joseph F. Mas;ee all the estate, real
aad persoeal of tba said Joseph F. Marts. All
persons Indebted to tbe said Joseph F. Mease
will make Immediate payment to tba said

aad tboee basin ealms asjalnst him will
present tba aame without daisy.

JOSEPH DONAHUE.
Marsh T. 13S0.-e- C sslaraea.

AOENTS WANTED. Active. Eaeryetle Men
from ajs to $1.10 per moaih sell Ins:

for as aad B)oy the eem fort of kaowlac that they
are work Ins lor aa old aad reliable Brm. Desira-
ble territory la towns and coeBUescaa be sere red
by prompt apollcatloa. We crow tbe stock wa
offer. Aadrraa,

FRANKLIN DAVIS A CO..J aa. m. Nareerymen. Baltimore, Md.

STRAY COW. Came to tba premtaea of tba
la Mn ester township, about Feb-raar- y

t. 18e.a red aad white spotted cow about
Bra years old. The owner la requested to coma
forward, prove property, pay ehanree and takeher away, otherwise she will be eispoeed of as
tbe law directs. A. W. EBERLY.

Monster lwp March 7. 1880. ate

"fiTOTIUE OF INCORPORATION. Notice Is
X hereby ajlTea that an application will be
made to tbe Oevernor s tbe Cemmenwoalth ofPennsylvania on WEDNESDAY', APRIL Snd.
A. D. IS0. by H. A. Oardner. A. A. Stevecs
Walter Llndscy. Thomas H.Oreevy, Timothy A.
Curtis, ana others, ander the aet of Assembly of
the Commonweal i h ol Pennsylvania, entitled.

An act to provide for the Incorporation and rejr-alatl-

of eertala corporations." approved the
anth day ef April. A. D. lru.and tbe supplemenu
thereto, lor the charter of aa Intended corpora-
tion to be railed "THE ALLEGHENY AND
CLEARFIELD OOAL COMPANY.' the char-
acter aad object ol which te to carry en tbe bust-De- es

el mining, qaarrjlnc, selllne: and buy Ins;,
shipping and trauspar lap; eoeL Iran era, fire
elay .stone and other minerals, aad the mean,
tecture and percbaee and sale of coke and other
prodnet of coal, and of tiro clay. Are brick and
quarried (tone, aad otherwise dealt a-- la aoal
coke aad ether prod acta of coal, fire clay. Iron
era. Bra brick and quarried stone, and the exer-
cise el all sacb powers and prlvllede-e-s aa are
frraated to each corporations ander the laws ot
aald (Jommon wealth.

OREEVY A PATTERSON. Solicitors.
March I, 1SM.-3- W AlUoona.Pa.

DALESMEN WANTED .KiSA eartetlee er ebelce Narsery Stock.
U Beet Mpeseleltlea. Set experlsnrs
necessarv. Stpesrlal advantages to nee inner.
Emtrsi IwelaieeBBieBits. Pay weekly. Bit-attfw- m

paersneaiewa. ItsMst Serane. Best
esttat tree. We trnarantae what we edeertlra.
Address at enca. ULF.S BBOS N raery
men, Kee heater. H. T. (This boare la re-
liable). ml

Notice of Appeals.
will be held oa money at InterestAPPEALS property taxable tor etate par-pos- es

by the Coanty Commlsslonera, at their of-B- ea.

la Ebeasbara. Paoa tba day a earned below
lor the respective districts :

Oar Mobtdat. Mabcbi a1st:
Adams. Allegheny. Barr. Blaekllck. Cambria,

Carroll aad Chest townships, the First and Sec-
ond wards ef Cambria Borough, and AahrUle,
Carrolltowa aad Cbest Sprtaas Borougha.

Ox Tthdat, A rati. 1st:
First. Seooad. Thirl. Foerth. Fifth. Sixth and

Seveath wards. Jobastowa. aad First aad ttooond
wards. MUlvllle Boroagh.

Oa WaDsmoiT, Aran. Sjtd.
Reade. Rlcfalaad. Stoayereek, Sasquehanna,

Washing tea. White, Upper Yeder and Lower
Yoder towashlp. aad Soatb Fork, Wllmore and
Weed rale Borsagb.

Oa TauBaDAT, Aran. Sao.
Clearfield. Ooaemaagh. Croyle, Dean, East

and Wast Taylor. Elder aad Oailltsia township.
First and Second wards, Oonemaurh Boroagh,
OeoperedsJe aad East Conemoegh Boroughs.

Oa Fsidat. Aran. tr.
East and Weet Wards, Ebensbanr, Franklin,

Oallltsla. tlrabbtowB. Lilly, Loretto. Prospect,
bad Taaaelhlll Boreeebs, and Jackson, Manx,
ster, Pertaere aad SammerblU townships. --

JWHN RIRBY. )
JOHN CAMPBELL, Co mot UslOB an.
J. O. LLOYD, S

Attest t D. A. MctHiTjeat, Clerk.
MATShlt, ltVO.

formerly of the firm of D. Simon & Bros., Altoona. Fa., now at
Gallitzin, assisted by his clerk, Mr. Frank F. Gillen, will be at
the Mountain House on Tuesday and Wednesday,

MARCH 25TH &26TH,
with the finest stock of Spring and Summer Clothing ever
brought to Ebensburg. Orders also taken for Groceries, Dry
Goods, Boots and Shoes. We do this because we can save you
from 25 to 50 per cent. We often Ihave letters from Eb-

ensburg
t

people who would like to deal with us, inquiring as to
prices, and we now propose to give them and all others a chance
to save money. Boys' Suits, (long pants), $2.50. Children's
Suits, $1.25. Good Dress Shoes, $1.48. Remember the date,
Wednesday and Thursday, March 26th and 27th. Everybody
has heard of his Low Prices and the enormous amount of goods
he sells. " Don't fail to give us a call.

COS. SDftuON,
GALLITZIN, PENN'A.

OTATEMJ3TT OFSETTLEMEftT'WTrH 1E
A J dlbtniWnOI VHCil ivvusil,uuisk duiu
1.1890.

JOSEPH P. SWOPE, Snporrlaor.
'DR.

20 15efduplleAe.......Te amount
To traaslerar taxes rrom 1S8S l
To amount reoelved from Conaty Commu- - .

sloners rrom aeseateo inn ....... 1ST 44

Te amount received from Ureases tor 1"8. as ei
To amount reeeteed Irom licenses for 18. 1( S7

Te emoont received Irom condemned
1 ooplank sold

5C7 10
ca.

Be amount of work dona by ta rabies. S 38 08
By amount paid nr dvoamlto and powder 14 9
By amount paid for S.eiS feet of plant 17 89
By amount paid lor two plow points 1 00
H amooat paid for one stone hammer-..- .. es
Bv enow at blachsmltblna-- lor brldxa 23 3
By amomat paid for timber tor hridire.. Tl 3

By amount paid for one steel road plow . 21 SO

By amount paid for road view and order.. 18 Vi

By emooatcf lands returned b SO

By amoontof eaoaeratlona... .... i
By peraonal eervloea S4 days at S1.50 per

- 81 00
By two trips to Koeasharg. AO

1 50rsy one any at muwn
. 09By order return ca 4

507 10

JOHN IOKO.Superrlaor.
Da.

To iDoant of dnplleata. 252 09
To amount received from J. Warner, form-

er soDerTlsor 177 25
To amount ot transfer of taxes Irom lgss.. 10 SO

To amount ef order ta balance aocoants... 97 84

t S58 M

Ca.
By amount of work done by taxable.. S 291 s
By amount paid note and loterert . 104 50
By amount paid J. O. QUI. Hr Discs

smitDine 1 VI

By amount paid lor work done on rolt... 8 no
By amount paid fnr one plow point-- .. 50

By amonat pall J. Warner for plank . 88

By amount paid for dynamlte.... 69 48
By amouat paid for Borer boards for roads 1 50
By amount paid nor landslde 1 00
By amount personal aarvleea SS days at

SI. SO per day . 57 00
By amount paid J. KutrnfT aad N. Shoos,

tor plank - 0 75

$ 538 60

LIABILITIES.
Amount due John Lone; 7 86
Amount due auditors and elerk- - 9 90
Amount daeT. K. Soanlan for prolaseian- -

al sarvtoas - --. 10 0

.. ! S 117 76

Wa aodereiarned auditors of Chest township do
eertlry that tba torea-ola- e statement Is correct.

. , JOHN NED1NOEK.I ABauors.JOHN" . OILL.
Atteet : Joex-- H. Hrrrs, Clerk. .

March tl. 188S.-4- U

OF SETTLEMENT WITH THESTATEMENT or Blaekllck Township, for the
year ending. March IS. 1890.

JAMES K. ROWLAND. Superrlsor.
Da.

To amount of work duplicate. tM 87
To amooat order an Commlsslonera. - 31 00

31T 87
Ca.

By amount of work done on roadi, ..f 284 15
By anaonnt tax returned te Comnjlaaonera 2 S&

By amount exonerations- -. 58
By amount transterred to Jas. E. Kowland 10 8
By eorvtoea rendered as rope rr Igor 45 U

- : - i t 343 83

Balance dee Jamea . Rowland 1 2 V4

JOHN BLIOKETTDERFEB. Supervlaor.
Da.

Ta amonat af work duplicate -- 4 395 28
To ameent order on CemmiMteners 58 14

$ Sua 4z
CB.

By amount work dene on roada 20 89
By amount orders redeemed.. 10 33
By amount orders paid A. V. Barkt r ' 00
By am cent order redeemed 1 00
By amount rotate tax ta Commlsslonera . 11 60
By amount exonerations .-- 3 50
By amouat priatlns; bill- - 8 U0
sty amount onpitceies 90
By services rendered as snperTlsor.. 54 00

t 889 22

Balance doe John Bllekenderfer-- Ll .8 15 SO

ABILITIES.
fmtstrsdlBg orders (cash)- - ..$ 65 49
Ontatandlng; orders (work) 74

S 78 as
Amouat du rrom Ot mmlMioners 8 73 10

f - ELLSWORTH KOWLAND.
JOHN HIPPS.
PLTtR WAONEK,

Auditors.
Attest : H kit Folckimxb, Clark.

March 21. 1890.4t.

All persona are hereby notified that
i XM 1 bare purchased the property ol John A.
' Burs oon. real and personal. All persons are

notified not te meddle or lutenera with
(hereby

MKS. KATHEK1NE BUHUOON.
AahvUle, Pa., March 3, is.

Orplians' Court Sale
OF TALrsBLB

RIAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order ot tbe Orphans1 Court ol

Cambria county, to me dlrtcted. I will ex-
pose to public eale, on the premises, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 12, 1S90,
at two o'clock, r. v.. tbe followloar described real

estate, late the property of Math la
Hoflman. accessed. Tlx :

All that certain niece or larcel ol land situate
In Allegheny township. Cambria eounty. I a., ad-
joining lands of Joseph Watt. Mary A. Wills,
and others, bounded on tbe south by the town-
ship road, baring thereon erected a two atorr

Frame House !

1XD ALL XBCKSaART OUTBUILD! HCS.

TEKMS OF SALE.
Ten per oent of tbe purchase money to be paid

at the time ol aale; the balance, or one hundred
and fifty dollars on confirmation ol sale; deterred
payments to bear Interest and to be Eocured by
tbe judgment bond aud morteacn ot the pur-
chaser. SIMON VATJOHT.

Executor ef Msthiss Hoffman, dee'd.
Allecheny township. March 21. 18so.-3t- .

Orphans' Ccurt Sale
OV VALrABLB

REAL ESTATE !

BT virtue of an order lasnlns oat of tbe Or
pbans' Court ot Cambria oounty. Pennsyl-

vania, to me directed. I will expose to public
aale. on the premises, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 5, 1890,
at tea o'clock, a. m.. the following described real

estate, via :

All that certain piece rr parcel ot land situate
In Cle&rCeld township, Cambria county, Penn-
sylvania, bounded by landa of Thomas Wilt,
John Sheron.M. L. Cnpplos. and Joseph Travis,
containing

43 ACHES !

more or less. aad bavins; thereoo erected a House,
Barn and Outbuildings, and bavins: a good Orch-
ard and an excellent spring on tbe premises.

TtUMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to be paid

at the time ol sale, the balance of one-thir- d at the
confirmation ot sale, one-thi-rd In six months and
ono-thl- rd In twelve months from the confirma-
tion of aale ; deterred payments to bear Interest,
and to be oecared by tbe Judgment bond andmortgage of the purchaser.

JOSEPH F. COOPER.
Executor ol Patrick Donovan, deo'd:

St. Auguatiae. Pa.. March IS. 1390.-3- 1.

Orphans' Court Sixlo
aw TALCABLB- -

Real Estate
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Coart of

Cambria eoanty, Pennsylvania, to me di-
rected. I will expose to public sale on tbe prem-
ises, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 20, 1890,
at two o'clock p. m., the lollowina-- described real

estate, late the property of Jeremiah
Topper, deceased, vlx :

AU that certain piece or lot of around situate tn
tbe township of Allegheny. Cambria oounty,
Pennsylvania, adjoining; the borough of Loretto,
bounded on tbe north by road leading rrom lo-
retto to Ebenstmrc, on the east by lot ol Susan
Kckenrode et al., on the south bv old read
leading to Kbensburg. and on tbe west by lot ol
estate ef Michael Leery, deceased, having-- there-
on erected a two storied

FRAME HOUSE,
a atablo and all necessary outbuildings.

TEHMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to be paid

at the time ol sale; the balance of one-thir- at the
oonflrmntioTi of sale; one-thi- rd In six month 4.
and the balance in twelve months Irotu tbe con-

tinuation of rale. Inferred payments to bear In-

terest and to be secured by the judgment bond
ana mortgage ol tbe purchaser.

W. A. B. LITTLE,
Executor of Jeremiah Topper, deceased.

Loretto, Fa., March . lV0.-S- t.

Orphans' Court Sale
Or VALCABLl

REAL ESTATE.
BT virtue i an order of the Orphans' Court of

Cambria eounty, to me directed, I will ex-o- se

to pubilo aale. on the premises, la the bor-
ough ot Prospect, In said eouaty ol Cambria, ca

SATURDAY, MARCH 20, 1890,
at two o'clock p. m. the following described real

estate, te-- wlt :

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate
tn the borough ol Prospect. Cambria eounty. Pa.,
described as follows. viz: Beginning at a road
IS feet wide at a stone, corner of rand of Cathe-
rine Cute , thnee along said road south 23 de-
grees, west 7t perches to a post, corner of laud of
James Oallagber: thence by said land of J amas
Clallagber north 4:'1-- ,' degrees, east 50 perches to a
stone, corner ol land of aald James Oallagben
thence by land of tbe Cambria Iron Company
north 43 degrees, east 0' i perches to a atone,
corner ol land ot said Catharine Cute: tnence by
aame aonth 43W detceees. west 62f perches to the
place of beginning, containing

2 ACRES I
having thereon erected a FRAME HOUSE.
STABLE and OUTBUILDINGS.

TEKMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, ot the purchase money to be paid

at tne time of salrt the balance ol one-thir- at
confirmation ot sale : one-thi- rd In six months
and the balance In twelve months from confirms.,
tlon of sale. Deferred payments to bear Interest,
and to be secured by the judgment bond and
mortgage ol the purchaser.

JOHN WHALEN,
Executor ol Patrick Cogan, deceased.

South Fork, Pa., March 0, 1890. at.

H IT. MYERS.
ATTOKNET-AT-LA-

Esinsna, Pa
Office la CoUonade Row. on Centre street.

JR. OLOSIIOE,
834 GEAXT STREET.

riTTSBUTWlK, PA.

GEO. M. READE,
ATTOKNET-AT-LA-

EnaasBtTKe, Pa.
awOUen on Centre street, near High

ONALD E. DUFTON,
ATTOKNKY-AT-L- A W,

EBSBSBtraa .Paira'AJ
AeOftloe In Colonnade Row.

EtensM Fire Imaice Apt
T. AV. DlCIi

General Insurance Agent
EBEXSBURG, PA..

L L J0H.S:Q.1, J. Bid, A. f. BCC1.
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JobBstonBnct & Co. I Carrollta Bait,

a..-- .. Big, 6ai. T A. SHARBAUGH,
A. W. BUCK, Cashier. Cashier.

General Bnlw Business Transacted- -

The lol lowing are the principal features ef a
general baacing bnslneaa :

DEPOSITS
Kecelved payable on demand, and interest bear-
ing certificates lasued to time depositors.

LOANS
Extended to customers oa favorable tat ma and
approved paper discounted at all times.

(OI.LECTIOBiat
Made In the locality and upon all the banking
towns in the United States. Charges moderate.

DRAFTS)
lasued negotiable In all parts of the United
Slates, and foreign exchange issued on all part
of Euroi a.

ACCOl'KTS
Ol merchants, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Patrona are assured that all transactions shall
be held aa strictly private and einndentlal, and
that they will be treated as liberally aa good
banking- - rule will permit.

Respectfully,
jonasTov. buck co.


